• Prevents and removes phosphates and orthophosphates
• Unlike ordinary phosphate removers, also prevents metal
stains (including manganese and iron).
• Not pH dependent; works in wide pH range.
• Perfect for pool openings and closings
• Works with all pool sanitizer systems.
New and Improved Phos-Stop Plus from Jack’s Magic represents a true breakthrough in keeping your swimming pool free of phosphates, orthophosphates,
and metal stains. Unlike ordinary phosphate removers, Phos-Stop Plus offers a powerful combination of phosphate removers and preventatives plus stain preventatives
to protect your pool from the formation of orthophosphates and metal staining – all in one highly effective product. Phos-Stop Plus removes more than 2,000 ppb of
phosphates which is greater than existing phosphate levels typically found in most swimming pool water. Phos-Stop Plus is not pH dependent so it works effectively in a
wide pH range. Phos-Stop Plus is ideal for pool openings and closings; it has been specially formulated to protect against phosphates and metal stains the entire time
the swimming pool is closed. Phos-Stop Plus works with all pool sanitizer systems.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: Maintenance / Prevention: With Pump on, add Phos-Stop Plus directly to swimming pool water at a weekly rate of 6 ounces per
15,000 gallons of pool water. During each weekly application, allow water to circulate for at least 4 hours before turning pump off. Monitor filter pressure and clean
filter as needed. Phosphate Removal: With pump on, add Phos-Stop Plus directly to swimming pool water at a rate of 1 quart per 15,000 gallons of pool water to
remove phosphates from swimming pool water. Allow water to circulate for at least 4 hours before turning pump off. Monitor filter pressure and clean filter as needed.
Please Note: In swimming pool water with excessively high levels of phosphates and/or orthophosphates, a second application may be necessary.

For Pool

Openings and Closings:

With pump on, add Phos-Stop Plus directly to swimming pool water at a rate of 1 quart per 15,000 gallons of pool water. Allow water to
circulate for at least 4 hours before closing pool. If opening pool, also monitor filter pressure and clean filter as needed.

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN: Warning: Skin and eye irritant; avoid contact with eyes, skin, and clothing. Avoid Inhalation. Wash
thoroughly after handling. For skin and eyes, flush immediately with water for 15 minutes; seek professional medical care if condition persists. If ingested, DO NOT
INDUCE VOMITING; rinse with copious amounts of water and milk, and seek professional medical assistance immediately.
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